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THE START OF A NEW HALF-TERM AND A NEW PERIOD OF LOCKDOWN 
Welcome back to a new half-term and a new period of Lockdown which started on Thursday of this week. 
The new measures associated with this lockdown haven’t affected our operations here in school and so it’s 
business as usual for us. There is a high prevalence of Covid-19 in Hyndburn and we appear to be in the 
fourth worst affected area of Lancashire. With this in mind, please make sure you continue to be vigilant to 
the symptoms of Covid-19 (temperature, persistent cough and loss of taste/smell) and isolate everybody in 
your household as soon as these symptoms are noticed and book a test. This means we keep all the children 
and adults who work in our school as safe as possible. 
 

With Covid-19 present in Rishton and members of our school community being affected by it, there continues 
to be the chance that we will have to shut down classes this half-term. Please make sure you have your plans 
in place for how you will manage this in your household as your child will not be able to return to school for 
up to 2 weeks, depending on each individual case.  

REMEMBRANCE DAY WEDNESDAY 11TH NOVEMBER 2020 
We are once again supporting the Poppy Appeal in School. The Royal British Legion have provided us 
with the following items and made a suggested donation for each item. 
 

Zip pull - 50p          Poppy Reflector - 50p 
Silicone wristband - £1.00          Snap band - £1.50 

 

If your child wishes to purchase an item, please send them into school 
with the exact money (no change can be given) on Monday 9th and 
Wednesday 11th November. There was a huge amount of demand today 
and so we are hoping to replenish our stocks ahead of Monday. 

MRS MARGARET WORDEN 
It is with a heavy heart that our Chair of Governors has accepted the resignation of Mrs Margaret Worden 
from our School’s Governing Body. Margaret has been a Foundation Governor for a number of years and 
made a huge contribution to the lives of all children who have attended St. Charles’ during her time as a 
Governor. She will be a huge loss to our Governing Body but wants to continue volunteering around school 
in the future. I’m sure you will all join me in thanking Margaret for her service to our school. 

PTFA 100 CLUB 
The PTFA are looking to set-up the 100 Club again for this academic year. Click here to complete the 
application form for joining. Around £300 was awarded last year through the monthly draws and bonus 
draws which took place. The club is £15 for the year and you will be allocated your very own number 
and entered into each monthly draw as well as bonus draws at Christmas and Easter. Payment can be 
made through ParentPay or you can transfer the money directly (St Charles PTFA, Acct No: 74679724, 
Sort Code: 01-00-04). The closing date for applications is Friday 20th November and the draws for 
September, October and November will take place the following week. 
 

At the end of last half-term, we concluded the outstanding draws from last year’s 100 Club. The winners are… 
May 2020 - £25.00 – No. 16 (Eileen Hodgson c/o Wendy Greenwood), June 2020 - £25.00 – No. 10 (Michael 
Pendergast c/o Lily), July 2020 (2 prizes) £50.00 – No. 43 (Tracey Beveridge c/o Tessa) £20.00 – No. 23 (Russell 
Haworth c/o Emily) September 2020 - £25.00 – No. 17 (Charlotte Knowles c/o Scarlett) 

Congratulations to our winners. Your prize money is available for collection from the school office. 

FESTIVE CHRISTMAS CARD COMPETITION! 
Purple Mash are running a festive card competition. They want children to design the official Purple Mash 
Festive Card for 2020. Just log in to Purple Mash and get started with 2Paint a Picture to design your 
card. When you are done, just save your work and submit it to the competition display board for your age 
group by Monday 23rd November 2020. The winner from each age group will have their design on an official 
Purple Mash festive card, receive 10 copies of their card, a £10 Amazon voucher and a Goody Bag. 

STARS OF THE WEEK WB 2nd November  ADDITIONAL MESSAGES 

• The total raised from our non-uniform day for 
British Heart Foundation was £146.10. Thank you 

• Please can you make sure children are not 
bringing chewing gum into school. 

RECEPTION Elliott YEAR 4 Niamh 

YEAR 1 Marshall YEAR 5 Beatrice 

YEAR 2 Paisley YEAR 6 Ellis 

YEAR 3 Austin   
 
 

 
 

 
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=G7cZ7P6JM0SNI4Gjayed65mepqIvnVpFmqBqrh3vxjxUQUNLUFFRMFZJQ1RPV0RJQzZNN0tHVklVTi4u


   
 

ST CHARLES BORROMEO FEAST DAY 
We celebrated the feast day of St. Charles Borromeo this week in school. We had Worship sessions 
throughout school where we learnt about his life. Thank you to Mrs Troughton who co-ordinated all the 
children having a hot chocolate and marshmallows on his Feast day on Wednesday.  

 

 
 
 
REMEMBRANCE DAY 2020 
Thank you to Mrs Topham for leading on our 
Remembrance Day display. All our children have been 
given the opportunity to create their own poppy and 
some of them have the names of loved ones on them. 
It is visible from Station Road if you get chance to walk 
past and view it or you can walk past when collecting 
your child. 

 
 

  


